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Web0lI~ a li tbwn
The MAr.NnG Tnims publishes each and

every public advertisement of Clarendon
county. All these advertisements, except
sherif's sales, are published in full and. di-
rect from the offices. The sheriffs sales
will be published sufficiently full for our

readers to be kept posted. Our readers may
rest satisfied that the Timms will get there ev-

ery time.

Your Name in Print.
-Rev. W. B. Duncan is in town.

-Mr. Louis Levi is quite sick at his
father's house.
-Miss Barr, of California, is visiting the

family of B. P. Barron, Esq.
-Mr. John C. Bagnal, of Wedgefield, was

in town Monday, visiting relatives.
-Rev. John Kershaw, rector of the Epis-

copal church in Sumter, was in town Mon-
day.
-Mr. W. E. Dinkins, who has been at-

tending the Charleston Medical College, is
home for the summer vacation.
-Judge Kershaw is accompanied by his

wife. The Judge's health has been very
Lad of late, but is considerably improved.
-Miss Lula Lucas, after a visit of several

weeks to her sister, Mrs. B. A. -ohnson, re-

turned' to her home in Darli:.gton this
morning.
-Mr. T. M. Gilland, of the Kingstree

bar;'Mr. J. A. Kelly, of the Florence bar;
and Messrs. J. T. Green, E. W. Moise, and
R. 0. Pardy, of the Sumter bar, were in
in town this week.
-Mr. S. R. Venning, of this city. and Miss

Blanche Beckham, daughter of Dr. F. M.
Beckham, of Privateer Township, will be
united in marriage on next Wednesday ev-

ening, February 26th.-Sumter Watchman.

St. Peters Lodge No. 54 A. F. M
meets on the 5th of Mar::h.
35 pounds of good flour $1 atM. Kalisky's.
Mr. Don White had several epilep-

tic fits last Monday, combined with
vocal paralysis, but we are informed
that he is much better to-day.
Fresh garden seeds, all kinds, for sale al

M. Kalisky's. Also, onion sets.
Mr. C. B. Cobia, of this county, was

in Charleston one day last week, and
while there had a cancer wart taker
from his neck. He is doing well.
Do your eyes need help ? If so call on

J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a pan
of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye glasses.

H. Ezekiel, a colored lawyer o:
Beaufort, was sentenced at the recent
term of the Beaufort court to 4 years
hard labor in the penitentiary for
forgery.
H. A. Lowry will sell shoes for the nexi

thirty days at reduced prices. Call and
see him.

Mr. Oscar Sox, a young school
teacher of Lexington county, whik
walking on the streets of Columbis
last Saturday, was thrown down and
killed by a runaway horse that had
gotten away from a drunken negro.

100 pounds of D. S. clear rib sides foi
$6.50 at Mi. Kalisky's.

Several gentleman requested us noi
to place their names in print as hayv
ing visited the town this week, and
we shall certainly do as requested foi
fear that their wives might suspect
their condition while in Manning, as
this is not a dry town.
Fresh and genuine garden seeds at Din-

kins & Co.'s drug store.
An attorney expressing a conflictin~

opinion in a matter under discussior
before a certain judge, was met witi
this: You may be right and I may
be wrong, but my opinion is worti
more than yours, because my opinior
decides this case, and yours does not
Buy your garden seed and onion sets al

Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

Molony & Carter are out this weeli
with a card asking the patronage o1
our citizens. We have visited them al
their place of business and found thenr
hard-working business men, and we
ask our readers when they want hay
corn, oats, meal, etc., to write thes4
gentlemen for prices.

J. G. Dinkins & Co. are agents for the
celebrated Aqua-Crystal spectacles and eye
glasses. Call and examine them.
Wagener Brothers have a card ir

this issue which we ask your atten
tion to. These gentlemen have re
cently entered the wholesale grocer
business, and are anxious to becom.
acquainted with the trade of this
county. They specially ask that yet
write to them for prices.
A valuable treatise on the care and pres

ervation of the cyes given away to each one
of our customers. Call and get one.

J. G. Dzsxrss & Co.

The friends of Samuel Simon, Jr.
who was convicted of murder at thE
September court of 1877, in thiu
county, and sentenced by Judge Wig
gin to life imprisonment in the peni
tentiary, have been trying to get hin
pardoned, but the Governor refuses t<
interfere with the sentence of the
court.
Fresh lot of Garden Seed, all kinds, jus

received at Dr. Nettles's Drug Store, at For
estoni.
We take pleasure in calling atten

tion to the advertisement of Johz
Webb, wholesale and retail grocer
This house deals largely in family ani
plantation supplies, and also handlei
large quantities of country produce
and if any of our readers desire t<
ship eggs, chickens, butter, wax, tal
low, etc., he guarantees to give thi
highest prices.
Highest New York prices paid for al

kinds of fars and hides (otter, fox, coon
mnink) at M. Kalisky's.
The street in front of the cour1
ouse was occupied this week by tw<

cure-all patent medicine men wh<
kept the crowds together and in goo(
humor by their witty sayings and thi
thumings of their banjos. Quite
number of the citizens who were herE
attending court imagined themsel'ves
subjects for treatment, and handet
up their wealth for the panacea of thE
mei that human beings are heir to.

We have been having regular sum-
mer weather this week. A slight
sleet last Saturday, but it didn't stay
colt long.
JohnW. Landford, who was charged

with tl-e murder of Barnet S. Lang-
ston, in Laurens county, was tried and
acquitttel last Saturday.

McCafferty will be in Kingstree
Tuesday, March 4th, with a car load
of mules and horses, which he will
sell at auction for cash. He wants
everybody in reach of Kingstree to be
there that day.

Gen. J. D. Kennedy, late consul-
general at Shanghai, will deliver a
lecture on China, at the hall of the
Sumtor Institute, on March 5th at 8
1-2 P. 3.. for the benefit of the build-
ing fund of Hebron Presbyterian
church. Admission 25 cents.
The observance of the immortal

George's birthday in Manning was,
to state a paradox, not observed at all
beyond the closing of the bank. All
other businesses pursued the even
tenor of their way, and the day pass-
ed off as any ordinary, common, every
day Saturday usually does. Not that
we love George les but boodle more.

Sheriff Doar, of Georgetown, tele-
graphed yesterday to the sheriff of
this county, that he had captured
Pedro Meyers and Dick Meyers (fath-
er and son). These two gentlemen
are jail birds that had flown from
their cage some months ago, and un-
til now succeeded in evading arrest.
Last night Sheriff Lesesue despatched
a deputy to Georgetown to bring the
birds back, and their arrival is expect-
ed here to-morrow, when they will
resume their respective positions in
the county jail until the.next term of
court.

Manning Didn't Get It.
Manning did not get the fair, but Chicago

did ! Manning has at last been doomed to

disappointment by the action of congress
last Monday. When the final vote came up
in congress to select a site for the World's
Fair the city of Chicago won the day after a

long and spirited contest, New York came

in as a good second, but Manning was not
even mentioned. While we regret that our

beautiful town was given the "go by" and
actually slighted, yet like good people we

will accept the situation, and stand ready to
assist this great people by rendering all the
aid that we can.
The only reason we can give for their

treating us in this manner, and not selecting
Manning as the site, is that some busy-body
wrote on to the members of congress that
our county commissioners had not the
means at their command to have the court
house re-painted and work done to the
fencing around the square.
We certainly have missed a fine opportu-

nity to get the World's Fair, but we hope to
live to see the day when our beautful court
house park will be put in such a condition
that the committee in charge of the five
hundredth anniversary of the discovery of
America will be attracted to locate the grand
celebration at Manning. Now in order for
us to get the next fair we must be up 'and
doing, and make every effort to induce our
next legislators to levy the necessary tax to
have this work done.
This is intended as a suggestion to the

county commissioners that if thoy will do
this repairing soon it will save money to the
county, and also to remind them of the fact
that "a stitch in time saves nine."

County Sunday-Schoel Convention.
Purr.a to an invitation extended

through the ,:-ounty papers, representatives
from the Sunday-schools of Foreston, Sum-
merton, Jordan, Davis, and Manning, met
in the Manning Presbyterian church last
Saturday morning. On motion Rev. R. W.
Barber was called to the chair, and J. H.
Lesesne requested to act as secretary.
The chairman explained the objects of the

meeting to be the formation of an inter-de-
nominational Sunday-school organization.
A motion was made and adopted thata com-
mittee of three be appointed to nominate
suitable persons as officers of said organiza-
tion. The committee recommended: Rev.
R. W. Barber, president; Rev. James Mc-
Dowell and Rev. E. D. Wells, vice-presi-
dents; J. H. Lesesne, secretary; and Rev.
H. M. Mood, J. E. Tindal, J. A. M. Cannon,
W. T. Touchberry and Dr. T. L. Burgess,
an executive committee, all of whom were,
unanimously elected. 'It was .suggested
that delegates from the county be sent to
the State~Sunday-school convention to be
held in Columbia on the 4th day of March
next. D. J. Bradham, C. R. Harvin, and J.
H. Lesesne being nominated without oppo-
sition were elected. There being no fur-
ther business the meeting adjourned subject
to the call of the executive committee.

W. F. Ostendorff, 223 Meeting St., opp.
Charleston hotel, Charleston, S.C.. hasa fine
selection of harness, saddles, bridles, col-
lars, etc., which he offers low for cash. All
kinds of harness made to order at short no-
tice. Styles and prices equal to any North-
ern house. Saddles made to order. Send
for prices. A. G. Cudworth, Supt.

Homicide at Elioree.
EI.1onEE, Feb. 20.-W. Lindsay, an Irish-

man, a machinist by trade, from Gastonia,
N. C., was shot and instantly killed about
8 o'clock last night by George Collier of this
place. The circumstances which led to the
shooting were as follows:
Lindsay, who had been here for several

days on a spree, was ordered to leave the
hotel for being drunk and failing to pay his
board, and, in a drunken stupor, he enter-
ed Collier's house, as he did several others,
and insulted his wife very grossly. A ne-
gro boy notified Collier of the fact, and he
at once proceeded to his home, where the
negroe's statement was corroborated. Upon
this information, Collier came immediately
to Stack's store. Walking very briskly up
to Lindsay, with pistol in hand, exclaim-
ing as he came, "You have insulted my
wife, you - - -," he commenced firing.
There was a grunt from Lindsay. as he
turned and started to get away, Collier fol-
lowing him and continuing to shoot until
Lindsay fell dead.
Immediately after the shooting Collier

surrendered himself to the authorities, and
was taken this morning to Orangeburg by a
deputy constable. He will be tried at the
May term of court. Lindsay's wife was
notified of the unfortunate affair this morn-
ing, and the remains were forwarded by ex-
press to Gastonia, N. C.

There is danger in impure blood. There
-is safety in taking Hoods Sarsaparilla, the
great blood purifier. 100 doses one dollar.

Burned to Death.
On Monday morning last about seven

o'clock Mrs. Fowler, the wife of Mr. J. T.
Fowler, living on Mrs. Raiford Fletcher's
place in Adamsville, fell into the fire and
was burned to death. She was subject to
fits, and itis thought had one with the above
-result. Her husband had left home at an
early hour for work at the saw mill, but had
occsion to go to the house about 8 o'clock
-and found gis wife dead in the fire place,
having fallen in on her face.-Mfarlboro Denm-
Iocat.

STAE OP Omro, Crrr or Tota~o,
- Lucas Courr.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo,
county and State aforesaid, and that said
fimn will pay the sum of one hundred dol-
lars for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J1. CHENEY.
Sworn to before mec and subscribed in my

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D.
t1886.

-~ SEALA. W. GLEASON,
I 2~Kotary Pable.

'Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Send for testimo-
nials, free.

IF. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
maoldb druggisats, 7 cents.

COURT.
The court of general sessions opened

Monday morning, with Judge Kershaw pre-
siding. After the customary routine of or-

ganizing the court was finished, His Honor
charged the grand jury in substance as fol-
lows:
Gentlemen of the jury, it will be your du-

ty to examine into the charges against the
various persons that are contained in the sev-

eral bills which will be given you, and when
twelve of your number agree that there is a

probability of guilt return same as true
bills, and when twelve of your number do
not agree return no bill. You do not try
the cases, and it is only necessary for you
to examine enough matters to satisfy your-
selves that there is a probability of guilt.
It is gratifying that your criminal docket is
very small. The sheriff only reports three
persons in jail. You are taken from the
people of this county and in a measure you
are the guardians of the people. You will
sometime desire to examine the public of-
fices. This is an important duty. You are

also to examine the public buildings, &c.,
and report your findings to the court some
time during the year. It has been the cus-

tom that grand jurors should present and
bring to the attention of the court any viola-
tion of the criminal law. There are abuses
of a public character that nobody is directly
interested therein, hence it becomes your
duty to call the court's attention to it. It is
not meant however that you convert your-
selves into a body of detectives, and present
every trifling offense, but only such things
as will effect the general welfare of the
public. It is your duty to report the cou-
dition of the roads, bridges, and ferries,
and make such suggestions as you may
deem proper. If you find it necessary to
consult the court you may do so at any time
during the court.
The court then explained the law regard-

ing the bills presented. The hours for
holding court were fixed from 9.30 to 1.30,
and then from 3 P. x. to a suitable hour for
adjourning. The grand jury found true
bills in the following cases:
Rufus Felder, assault and battery with

intent to kill
Dick Meyers, burglary and larceny.
Primus English, obtaining goods under

false pretenses.
A. S. Briggs, obtaining moneys under

false pretences.
Pedro Meyers, assault and battery with

intent to kill.
J. P. W. Gibbons, John W. Hobbs, Wylie

H. Barrow, and T. M. Beard, assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill.
The State vs. Primus English, charged

with having obtained goods under false pre-
tenses, was the first case tried. The testi-
mony showed that the defendant had ob-
tained advances from vir. Louis Loyns, and
had given him as security for said advances
a mortgage of a horse, which proved to be
the property of another, by his having given
a prior mortgage for the purchase money of
the horse. 'Ihe jury rendered a verdict of
guilty.
The State vs. Rufus Felder, charged with

assault and battery with intent to kill, as-
sault and battery of a high and aggravated
nature, and carrying a concealed weapon,
was the next heard. It commenced Monday
afternoon and was not concluded until yes-
terday. This was a case of domestic trouble
between husband and wife, they having had
a small size family "racket," much to the
injury of the wife, as it was shown that the
defendant on a certain night unmercifully
b-it her, and wound up his highly interest-
ing performances by attempting to cut her
with a razor that he drew from his pocket,
but was prevented from using it by a man
by name of Bell. The trial was long and
tedious, but at times very amusing. The
jury rendered a verdict of guilty.
Next came the case of the State vs. Alber-

tus S. Briggs (white), charged with obtain-

ing moneys under false pretenses. This case
occupied the attention of the court the rest
of yesterday and this morning. The jury
rendrecd a verdict of not guilty.
'Then came the ease of the State vs. J. P.

W. Gibbons, John W. Hobbs, Wylie H.
Barrow, and T. Md. Beard, charged with as-
sault and battery of a high and aggravated
nature. This is the case that created, such
a sensation some time ago in Salem. It ap-
pears that a colored man by the name of
Hardy Herron shot a dog belonging to one
of the defendants, and a few nights after
the shooting of the dog some parties visited
Herron's house, dragged him out, and un-
mercifully beat him. He charges the above
named parties with the offence. The case
will be concluded to-morrow.
The grand jury made their presentment,

Tuesday afternoon as follows:
PRESENTMENT OF GRAND JURY.

STATE OF SOUTH C. r0orrs,)
CoUNTY oF CI.RENDoN.

February 25, 1890.
To Hifs Honor, J. B. Kersha:-
We, the grand jury, would respectfully

submit the following as their presentment:
We have acted upon all the bills given us

by the solicitor. There still remains some
incomplete papers submitted to us incom-
plete, which we pass over f'or the present
term of court, until we get further informa-
tion.
On account of press of time we have de-

ferred till the May term to investigate and
report on the county- offices and county in-
stitutions.
We respectfully recommend that the

court house be supplied with suitable chairs
in all the different offices and court room. as
we found no chairs in the Probate Judge's
office (the office tendered us to seat our
body during our deliberations), and the
other offices are equally bare.
All of which we respectfully submit.

W. Md. PLOWDEN, Foreman.

Selling Goods in Sumter.
The Jbevi Brothers, of Sumter, are

receiving by every train a line of goods
suitable for the present and coming
season. These young gentlemen are
making a display with their goods
that does them credit. They are en-
deavoring to keep abreast of the times,
and with abundant capital at their
command, and with their practical
experience, they are now on the top
round of the mercantile ladder, and
propose to stay there, and be the maer-
cantile leaders of the city of Sumter.
They have just opened a beautiful as-
sortment of ginghams in plain, stripes,
and plaids; an exquisite line of satines,
persian, striped, and figured, includ-
ing all the very latest styles; and an
elegant line of the very latest spring
shades of all kinds of ladies' dress
goods. An immense stock of shoes is
also being opened, and their clothing
counters wvere never filled with a finer
assortment. The nobbiest styles in
hats can be found in their establish-
ment. In fact, any article thatt the
people need and that a first-class mer-
chant will have in his store will be
found with the Levis.
Their motto is never let the stock

get down, but always keep the shelves
and counters well filled with the best
assortment of goods that can be pur-
chased.
The Levis have proven already that

they can sell groceries as cheap as any
house by selling in large quantities to
the number of sub-unions they are
furnishing. They appreciate the sub-
union trade. They boast of it, and
say that although their profit is very
small the large quantities of goods
sold by them makes it very profitable
in the end, and certainly more agree-
able to all parties concerned.
When any of our people go to

Sumter it will be to their interest to
visit the Levi Brothers, and they will
convince you that your visit to them
was not thrown away, and if we are
any judge you will come away from
them delighted that you called and!
purchased from them.

.ZNeuratypc k'ersonls
And those troubled with nervo~isness resultins
from care or uverwori w~ill be relieved by takuig

.Br'own's Iron Bitters. Genuine!
a trae mark ald crws. rasilinies ontirrpr.

County Roads and Bridges-Improve-
ments at Silver and Packsville.

SILvER, Feb. 24.-A flying trip on the 16th
>f February took me to Salem. It was a

lovely Sabbath day, beautiful sunshine, but
i lonely ride over bill a-d dale. Lonesome
is it wa', old George did his duty well. It

was his first trip as a Texan to a road cart.
It is wonderful indeed how these Texas p0-
aies become gentle so soon. It is also amaz-
ngly strange how such eternal vengeance is

'ronght to bear against Texas horses.
Nightfall brought us to the pleasant home

>f County Commissioner W. H. H. Hobbs,
,here we had a pleasant chat with him and
is aged mother and younger sister. A

ileasant night's sleep prepared our body and
nind for Monday's work. Several bridges
:ad to be looked after, so this commissioner
nd the other made a general inspection.
rhere is an immense quantity of bridges
inder Mr. Hobbs's jurisdiction, requiring
Ln outlay of money that would seem almost
anprecedented. The levy made by the leg-
slature for bridges and poor is too small.
Ko one is in a better position to know this
;han the county commissioners. To him
xho doubts this I am prepared to give facts
and figures. One grand trouble is, the
:ounty officials can only disburse as they are
tuthorized by law, hence why the grand ju-
ors are so frequently complaining. The
.evy for bridges and poor will prove inade-
muate to meet the demand. Another objec-
:ionable feature with the county disburse-
ients is that there is no levy for lunacy
:laims. The county could have been cleared
>f debt were it not for this unfortunate
)mission. It is due the people, it is due the
:itizens who hold such county claims, that
hey should know where this fault lies.
S;alem has good roads and good bridges.

rhis speaks well for Mr. Hobbs. So far as
ies in the power of the present board they
ire determined to have good roads and good
bridges. Another hardship entailed is the
lifficulty of obtaining overseers. So objec-
tionable is the present system of working
roads that many pay their commutation tax.
This necessitates very often their entire
management by the commsssioners them-
;elves.
Mr. Moise is at Silver. He has been

spending several days surveying, locating
Lots for Messrs. Thames and Briggs. This
isthe place for capitalists to invest their
money. Lots can be had on reasonable
terms, choice lots for residences or stores.
The railroad authorities opened up this week
telegraph office. Mr. A. C. Briggs has

been appointed postmaster. Ladies on
orseback daily visit coming and departing
trains. really there seems from every ap-
pearance that the community intend by
energy and pluck to build a town.
A word for the good people of Packsville.

But a short while ago little did we dream of
uch magnificent improvements, so rapidly
reaching a growing town. The prince of
merchants, G. H. Curtis, always greets you
with a smile, ever ready to lend his helping
and. Mr. C. should be commended to the
farmers generally, especially to the Alliance
men.
The farmers endorse the State convention.

f nominations are made in Columbia some
rromi this section want Tillman nominated
ror Governor, and the Hon. James E. Tin-
lal for Secretary of State. Tom.
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Summerton News.
SumaInmTox, Feb. 24.-Dr. T. L.Burgess's
rug stora is completed, and he is moving
is drugs into it.
Mr. Sam Sparks, the contractor of Mr. M.
Sauls's store, has the frame up. He is to

ave it ready for the goods in thirty days.
At a meeting of the Santee Wide-awake

Club, on last Friday, in this place, several
names wero enrolled, and business of im-
portance was transacted. Croat good has
been accomplished already, and the socidty
isonly one week old. If the same vim and
push is carried on this part of the county
will soon be rid of the liquor pest. We
hope other societies will be organized in the
county.
Dr. .J. R. Henderson has bought a lot from
.Maj. Briggs, and will build a dwelling on it
atonce.
We had a light fall ot sleet on Saturday,
buthave spring weather again this morning.
Mr. T. Wilson is pushing his road on in
thedirection of Panola.
The C. S. & N. Railroa~d has built a switch
atthis place, and is putting up a platform.

It will build a depot in the near future.
Miss Mamie Whilden is visiting at Dr.

Briggs's.
Mr. Stephen Thomas, of Charleston, is

visiting friends in this neighborhood. C.

There are times when a feeling of lassi-
tude will overcome the most robust, when
the system craves for pure blood, to furnish
the elements of health and strength. The
best remedy for purifying the blood is Dr.
J. H. McLean's Sarsapauiua.
Sick headlache, biliousness, nausea, cos-

tiveness, are promptly and agreeably ban-
ished by Dr. J1. H. McLean's liver and kid.
ney pillets (little pills.)
If health and life are worth anything, and

you are feeling out of sorts and tired out,
tone up your system by taking Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsap~arilla.
Dizziness, nausea, drowsiness, distress af-

ter eating, can be cu:-ed and prevented by
taking Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets (little pills.)
For a safe and certain remedy for fever and

agne, use Dr. J. H. McLean's chills and fe-
ver cure; it is warranted to cure.

The most delicate constitution can safely
use Dr. J. H. McLean's tar wine lung bal-
sam. -It is a sure remedy for coughs, loss
of voice, and all throat and lung troubles.
Faults of digestion cause disorders of the

liver and the whole system becomes derang-
ed. Dr. J. 1I. McLean's Sarsaparilla perfects
the process of digestion and assimilation,
and thus makes pure blood.
Even the most vigorous and hearty people

have at times a feeling of weariness and las-
situde. To dispel this feeling take Dr. J. H.
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it will impart vigor
and vitality.
No need to take those big cathartic pills;

one of Dr. J. H. McLean's liver and kidney
pillets is quite sufficient and more agreeable.

Th'le Road Question in a Nuatshell.
A good road costs a considerable sum to

build in the first instance, and something
annually to keep it in repair; but a bad road
costs all the farmers who use it, and all the
land-owners within five or six miles of it,
much more thah both these items put to-
gether.-Aiken Recordern.

-pIM-

Five Strong Points of S. S. S.

1st. It is entirely vegetable, contains no

minerals or poison of any kind, and builds
up the system from the first dose.
2d. It cures Cancer of the Skin. N~o oth-

er remedy or treatment was over known to
care it.
3d. It cures hereditary blood taint, even

in the third and fourth generations. No
other remedy has ever done it.
4th. It has never failed to eradicate scrof-

ula (or king's evil) in all its forms from the
system.
5th. It cures contagions blood poison in
allits stages by eliminating the horrible

virus from the system, thus giving relief
from all the consequences of this bane of the
human family.
"My blood had been so out of order during

the summer of 1888 that I virtually had no

health at aill. I had no appetite; nothing I
ate agreed with mce. I was feeble, puny,
and always feeling bad. I had tried various
remedies without receiving any be.nefit, un-

til at length I commenced on Swift's Spe-
cific (S. S. S.) That medicine increased my
weight from 155 pounds to 177 ponds in a.
few months, and made me as well and
healthy as any man now living. S. S. 8. is

undoubtedly the greatest blood puriller to-
day on the American continent.

.Joas BF.LLEw,
No. 449 North State St., Chicago, Ill.

Treatise on Blood and Skin diseases
mailed free. TuE SwrFT .SPErcIFI Co.,

Court in Kingstree.
KINGsm -, Feb. 24.--Court opened last

Monday morning, and adjourned Fri-tay
evening. The work of the Sessions result-
ed as follows:
Chamberlain Fulton, obstructing and in-

juring railroad, seven years in the peniten-
tiary.
William Curlee,fcarrying concealed weap-

n, six months in the penitentiary.
Sarah Peterson, Anna Peterson, and Ge-

nia Peterson, lareny of grain from the
field; Sarah and Genia one year in the pen-
itentiary, and Anna twelve months in the
county jail.
Richard Simon, breaking and entering
srailroad car in the nighttime with intent

to steal, two years in the penite.ntiary.
Dillen Duncan (white), grand larceny,

two years in the penitentiary.
Only one trial by jnry was had in the
ommon pleas, the case of J. Z. McConnell
against W. H. Kennedy. The plaintiff was
in the employ of the defendant as a clerk,
and was discharged sometime in March, af-
ter having, as alleged by him. been employ-
ed for the year. Ihe defendant, in answer,
illeged that the engagement was from
month to month, and that defendant was

discharged because of irregularity. Thomas
9. Gilland, of this Bar, appeared for the
plaintiff, and Attorney General Earle for
]efendant. The jury returned a verdict for
the plaintiff for nine and a half months'
wages and board with interest, amounting
to some $260. A motion for a new trial was
refused, and appeal will likely be taken to
the State Supreme Court.
The Rev. Henry D. Howren lectured twice
ere yesterday to large audiences, on the
subject of prohibition. The lectures were

very entertaining, and the speaker at times
was quite eloquent.
Farmers are at work with a vim. Prepar-

ations for the year's crops are much ad-
vanced, the fine weather aiding. From con-
versations with many of them there is no
great interest manifested in the proposed
March convention of the Shell manifesto.
More interest is shown in the county elec-
tions of the coming fall.-etos and Ubutrier.

Too Many Candidates for Goyernor.
[Carolia Spartan.1

The candidates for Governor are getting
quite numerous. In fact, it is getting so
that any man who can manage a little law
office, a two-horse farm, or a newspaper,
thinks himself eminently qualified for the
Governorship of the State. The woods will
be full of them before the State Convention,
if the brakes are not put on in some way.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fevez
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or

money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by J. G. Dinkins & Co.

REMARKABLE RESCUE.
Mrs. Michzel Curtain. Plainfield, Ill.,

makes the statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but
grew worse. He told her she was a hope.
ess victim of consumption and that no medi-
cine could cure her. Her druggist suggest-
ed Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion; she bought a bottle and to her delight
found herself benefitted from first dose.
She continued its use and after taking ten
bottles, found herself sound and well, now
does her own house work and is as well as
she ever was.--Free trial bottles of this great
discovery at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store,lrge bottles 50c. and $1.

HAPPY HOOSIERS.
Wm. Timmons, postmaster of Idaville,

Ind., writes; "Electric Bitters has done
more for me than all other medicines com-
bined, for that bad feeling arising from kid.
ney and liver trouble." John Leslie, farmer
and stockman, of same place, says: "Find
Elecric Bitters to be the best kidney and
liver medicine, made me feel like a new
:nn." J. Wi. Gardner., hardware merchant,

same towzt says: Electric Bitters is just the
thing for a man who is all run down and
don't care whether he lives or dies; he found
new strength, good appetite, and felt jusi
like he had a new lease on life. Only 50c.
bottle, at Dinkins & Co.'s drug store.

State Democratic .Executive Committee.
COLUMBI, Feb. 20.-The State Democrat.

ic executive committee met to-night in the
Carolina Bank building to accept Judge
fiar's resignation of the State chairman.
ship and elect a successor. There were pres.
ent Messrs. Brawley of Charleston, Lee ol
Sumter, Rhame of Clarendon, Dial of Laur-
ens, Hough of Lancaster, McSweeney of
Hampton, Jones of Columbia, and Col. John
C. Haskell, member ex-officio as national
committeeman. Mr. Rhlame was called tc
the chair..
After an informal discussion it was deter-

mined that it would be better to defer action
in regard to the State chairmanship and oth.
er important matters until a more fully at
tended meeting, a majority of the memberi
being absent on account of sickness, busi.
ness, etc. The committee therefore adjourn.
ed until March 13. at which time a new
State chairman wilh be chosen. Major Braw.
ley, of Charleston, could have the chairman
ship if he de ired it, but he declines to be
come a candidate. The other gentlemen
prominently mentioned are Messrs. Lee, o:
Sumter', McCall, of Marlboro, Hoyt, o:
Greenville, Rhamie, of Clarendon, and
Jones, of Richland.
The members present to-night do not ap

pear to consider that the Shell movement
for March nominations will amount t
much. Mr. Dial, who comes from Mr
Shells county, says that a large number o:
the best citizens of Laurens are opposed tc
holding the Shell convention, believing th<
Democratic convention good enough fo:
them and fair enough for all their interests

MANNING MARKET.
February 26, 1890.

cORREcTED BY M. LEvL.
Cotton, Middling,............. 1
Corn,..................... 0t7
Pease,................... 7to4
Bacon, Dry Salt Sides,...... .. 6
Flour,.................... t4
Salt,......................10
Sugar, granulated,......... ...

"A..................
" Extra C............
" Yellow C.......... ..

Eggs,......................

Chi.............1(

POWDER0 t 7

i . ............6Pow~

CIckns, gn... Accidents...

P'lAsoritelyfrm ur,0e. $0
00,his devervaiscame of acidr tent
adweeklieomn. Mofrecomalthuan ed

cokssonyd2cano .,eaadin conwtht
ofaccdet .1 a wee il epawD

InsurenApinst1Accidents
Policieswtaen nomec1,000 toe Fi0

weely andemniuaty o., ofathousand

coand ya 12.repare toearu ad ns

tepolicyo honedayofr. er

AcdnS A. HappLEn!

S.A.nTTLE SC

IJ..D. RUTLEDGE. LB. - A.TLNDAL.

RUTLEDGE & TINDAL,
DEALERS IN AND MANUFACTURERS OF

FURNITURE.
STJMMETQNo, 6S.0.

Keep in stock a full line of bedsteads, chairs, tables, sofas, wardrobes, bureaus, bed
room sets, cradles, cribs, mattresses, bed springs, coffins, caskets, etc., etc. Our stock of

COFFINS AND CASKETS
is equal to any kept in this or Sumter counties, and we will fill orders at any hour day or night.
Mr. H. R. Meldau, well known in this county as a skillful and experienced mechanic, will give
personal attention to repairing of any and all kinds of furniture, or will manufacture any kind of
furniture at shortest notice. Our prices are as low as the lowest, and all we ask to effect a sale
is an inspection of our goods.

BIG BARGAINS
H. T. AVANT'S;..

RACKET STORE.
CHEAPEST STORE IN SUMMERTON.

When old high prices had his fingers in your eyes I came and pulled them out. Now keep
them out by trading with me. I always have on hand a big stock of

General Merchandise.
HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID FOR COTTON.

H. T. AVANT, Smmerton, S. C.

MOLONY & CARTER,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Dealers in 4 Corn, Oats, Bran, Hay, Flour, Feed.
244 & 24G Meeting St., Opp. Pavilion Hotel, CHARLESTON, S. C.

AN'Contracts made for car load lots or less.

'*ETHERHORN & FISCHER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS 1N

General Building Material.
Sasb, Doors, Blinds, Moulding, Scroll Sawing, Turning,
Door andWindow Frames, Lumber, Flooring, Ceiling,

Weather-boarding, Paints, Oils, Glass, Lime, &c.

Office, Salesroom, Factory and Yards, Smith, Near Queen Street,

Char1e-ston, . C.
Ai-Write for prices, or send a list of your wants for an estimate.-IN

SPECTACLES& EYECI.ASSES.]
J. G. Dinkins & Co. have recently obtain- Ied the agency for the celebrated

Aqua Crystal Spectacles and
Eye Glasses, FURNITURE DEALER

and in adidition to their already FULL
STOCK bave purchased a large supply of AND-
these goods, and are now prepared to fit the
eyes of any one, young or old, whose eyes
need help. By the aid of the OPTOMETER
this is rendered the work of a few moments.
As to quality these goods are unexcelled,
and their

PRICE IS MODERATE.
Beas to call the attention of the people of

Any one whose eyes need hl y) shouild call Ch'.ren don county to the fact that he has now
on J. G. Dinkins & Co. and be fitted with a in stock and constantly arriving direct from

pair of Aqua-Crystal spectacles or eye the leading factories the lagest and most

glasses. complete stock of
J. G. Dinkins & Co. will present each one

of their customers with a valuable treatise
on the care and preservation of the eyes, URNITURE
called "Our Eyes in Health and Disease."
Call and get one. ever offered in this section. Also a large

stock of (hironiog, Engravings, Paintings,
flri~n'nk Fac .blcs, Wall-pockets, Brackets, &.

Sign of the Golden MortaRr
MANNINGt, S. C.

Don't buny before yo see his goods and
prices. Goods carefully fitted, packed, andFORSTO DRG SORI delivered at Sumter depot

FORESTON., S.C.FR EO
I keep always on hand a. full line of F E OFCHARGE.

Satisfaction g taranteed, both as to style
and price of goods.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, TOILET
SOAPS, PERFUMERY, STATION-

stock ofIromo,GRMCIEnRavnsYaitns

and such articles as are usually kept in a&
first class drug store. r&.st ef

I have just added tomy stock aline of FORJ' SAL IN
PAINTS AND OILS

and am prepared to sell PAINTS, OILS To The People of Clarendon:
LEAD, VAR NISHES, BRUSHES,

;in quantities to suit purchasers.IamteA ntfrheCl
L. W. NETTLES, .DoD.b bteAfores e C

Forestopr,i.C. ROdscekd

ORSPRATT GIN
k,~ LIDDEL CO.'s

I kpa n a Engines ad BoilersPeDrugsand MF A A TOILTR

SOPS PRFMEYSAT.IN- r MlsPlesSat
ERYCIAROWN GADECOMniSDS,

adIsuchartiesIAr salSIkEt in mtefatr adwl eoda
Ihve jPriteaddedtilmbetootheaadiantag

and ofmpprehasersttoscallPAnNTebefLr

FRE SOTTCHARGE.,
Satifaciongna annng, S.Csttl

,1~ anet orkoods. hlteig
MA INERY-.C

in uatiiet sitpuchses.I havn hre AgIe~ ntar e Coe-L. .
N T L S

. . ba edlsilayadei kid f
Forsto, .C.R V L I G H A

C s.,g .A TAg -att.tpi500

W. EBoWaN&COganigS.

1558,yf.g { or 1,but send for circlalla iesyes rcs

TH ..WOD'OUlS~~P dRAiTrTMd GIsN,

GRAND UtNTAL-il&.L
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Reorganized undernew managementJune
1st,1889. Sincethenthehousehasbeenthor-
oughly renovated: new carpets, new furni-
ture. Making one of the mbst elegant ani
complete hotels in the city. Roomsen sit. -

or single. Cuisine unexceptionable. Biwa
tor. New bath rooms. New sample rooms-
Exact business center of city.

HABENICHT .GREEN.
A. V. GEN,

Late of Charleston Hotel, Charleston, .a

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
ortheasti Railroad.

CHMM.vON, S. C., Jan. 13, 1890.
On and after this date the following pa-

senger schedule will be in effect:
NORT BOUND.

*No 78 *No 66 tNo60 *No14
Lv ChIsta 1225am 410am 400pm 430pm
LvLanes 250am 603am 544pm 629pm
Ar Flor 420 am 730am 740pm 755pm

SOUTH BOUND.
*No 27 *No 15 tNo

Lv Flor 135am 747am
Lv Lanes 250am 915am 037am 12 am
Ar Chl 1230am 241am

-y. tDaily cept Sunday.
NoTMs-Nos 14 and 78 stop at Ashley

Junction, Lanes, and Kingstree. No66stops
at Moncks Corner, St Stephens, Lanes,
Kingstree, and Lake City.
No 27 stops at Lanes and Moncks Corner;

No 15 stops at Lake City, Kingstree, Lnes
and Moncks Corner; Nos 60 and 61 stop at
all stations between Florence and Charles-
ton on signal; No 23 stops at all stationsbe-
tween Florence and Charleston on signal
except Salters.

Wilmington, Columbia L Agsta Railroad
WnMNGToN, N. C., Jan. 13, 1890.

TRAINs OING SOUTH.
*No 23 *No 27 *No 15

LvWilm'tn 6 15 p m 10 10 p m 4 16 a m
LvyMarion 933pm 12401pm 651 am
Ar Flor 1020pm 120am 27am

*No 50 tNo5
Lv Florence 3 20 am 9 10 a
Ar Sumter 4 35 a m 1028am
Ar Columbia 6 15 a m-

TBAINs OING NORTH.
*No 51 tNo

Lv Columbia 10 35 pm
Lv Sumter 1158 pm 637pm
Ar Florence 115am 7 50 pm

*No 78 *No 66 *Wd(
Lv Flor 435am 750am 815 p Wn
Lv Marion 522am. 826am 8 55pm
Ar Wilmn'tn 8 35 a m 1100 a m 1145 pa

*Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
Train nn C & D R R connects at Florenes

with No 58.
No 59 connects at Florence with C & D

train from Cheraw and Wadesboro.
Nos 78 and 14 make close connection at

Wilmington with W &W BR for all poinbg
North.
Train on Florence B B leaves Pee Dee

daily except Sunday 4 40 p m, arrive Bow-,
land 7 00 p m. Returning leave Rowland
6 30 a m, arrive Pee Dee 850a.m.
Train on Manchester & Augusta R A

leaves Sumter daily except Sunay 10 50 a

m, arrive Richardson 1201 p m. Retur g
leave Richardson 12 15 p m, arrive Sumter
130 p m.

C-0-Central R. R. of S. C.
January 13, 1890.

Tn&AINS GOING-NoT.
'No 52 tNol12

Lv Charleston 7 30 a m
Lv Lanes 9 15 a m 2 40 p m
Lv Foreston 9 39 am 325pa
Lv Wilsons 9 46 a m -3 50 pm
Lv Manning 9 56 a m 4 10 p m
Lv Hrvins 10Oea m 4 30 p m
Ar Sumter 10 30 a m 620pm
Ar Columbia 11 55 a m

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
*No 53 tNo 11

LvColumbia 5 20 p m
Lv Sumter 635pm 850am
Lv Hrvins 655pm 1030am
Lv Manning 7 04pm 1130am
L Wilsons 7 12pm 1200 m
Lv Foreston 7 19pm 1230pm
Ar Lanes 742pm 145pm
Ar Charleston 9 30 pm

Daily. tDaily except Sunday.
CONEcIONs-In going by Lanes to Flor-

ence No 53 makes no connection, pse-
gers having to remain at Lanes till 20 am.
No 11 if on time makes close connection
with the local freight.
From Florence by Lanes No 15 makes

close connection with 52; and the local
freight whichi leaves Florence at 8 am con-
nects with No 12.

In going to Florence by Sumter, No 52
connects with the local freight-leaving Sum-
ter at 1 40 pm and arriving at Florence 530
p n;or with No 59 leavingat 6 37?g m. No
12 if on time will connect with N.o 59; or
with through freight leaving Sumterat10 50
p n,and arriving at Florence at 1 40 a m;
or with No 51, leaving Sumter at 11 58 pm.
From Florence by Sumter the through

freight leaving Florence at 5 a m and ar--
riving in Sumter at 7 20 a in, connects wj1h

Nos 52 and 53 stop at all stations be-
tween Charleeton and Columbia on signal.
Nos 52 and 53 connect at Lanes with trains

to and. from Georgetown, and at Columbia
with trains to and from all points on the
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Railroad.
No 53 connects with train from Columbia.
nd Greenville Railroad stations.
J.f.l ENL. J.F.DINE
Ass. Gen'l Mang'r Genl Sup't.
T.M. ErrsN, Gen'l Passenger Agent.


